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THE WAY TO ATTRACT IMMIGRA

TION TO OREGON.

There Is said to be Just now through
out of all section of the East an Im--

nense revival of Interest In the Pacific

oout Thousands are anxious to emi-gjra- ie

from, their preaent locations and
nVke their permanent home in some of

ike undeveloped regions west of the
Cjaacade mountains. Many of these
people have means and are fairly well
fked where they, are now. but openings
fjr employment are limited and for
ei ery position ,tnat oecomes vacant
tli --re is an overwhelming army of ap--pi

cants. For young people, therefore,
at 1 for parents with families of chll-a- r

n who have got some day to make
th lr own waydn the world, the Pacific
ecu Jt is being looked forward to as the
gr at Mecca oi the country. The mid-

dle West states have had their day, and
the tide of future Immigration will pa.s
eve r these sections to spread over every
spo of desirable territory beyond. What
are the people of Oregon doing to x

t these people to their state? There
is n portion of the whole Pacific coast
that offers so many advantages) to the
nidi strious Immigrant with a little
monky aa Oregon, but It la to be feared
ther Is hardly any section which can
anon any real inducement to the set-He- m

nt of strangers about which so

little is generally known as Oregon. The
state has, or used to have, an Immi-

gration society; but If It Is still in ex-

istence It does not seem to be doing
an ythang. There never was so propi-
tious k time in the history of the state
for the promulgation of the right kind
of Information about Oregon. It would
be a comparatively e;sv natter to at-

tract fne million people to Oregon in
the neit ten years. The way. to do this,
however. Is not by the mere mailing of
pamphlets of descriptive matter to the
popukoi J centers and cities on the At-

lantic ioent. In the first place It is
not the scum and poverty-stricke- n ele-

ment of eastern cities that the state
wants. And secondly, the day for ad-

vertising a country after the fashion of
the circus and barn-stormi- theatrical
company is past The class of people
most needed in Oregon Is the small
capitalist, the skilled mechanic, the
thrifty tradesman, and the economical
and intelligent farmer. There is room
in Oregon for millions of that class of
people; everyone of whom could make
more money and make It easier, and
live more comfortably In Oregon than
in perhaps any other portion of the
known world. But as already suggest-
ed, this class of people cannot be reach-
ed by bill posters, nor by florid and ex-

aggerated statements of advantages to
be found In a new country. Sensible
people pay no attention to that class of
advertising In these days. They have
the experience of Kansas and Nebraska
before them, and are not to be caught
with the specious and highly colored
accounts of a country's resources such
as the great fland grant railroads flood
ed the world with a few years ago. The
way to reach the most desirable class
of emigrants U to send special emls-raii-t

agents Into J'lected localities, supplied
with flrst-clal- s credentials and enough
money to majke a respectable appear-
ance and payj their bills, and to have
these agents there make personal ap-
peals and deliver set lectures on the
advantages oft the localities they rep-
resent, with tjhe exhibition of maps,
illustrations, ai)d other data which can
be made Intelligible. One good, con-

scientious agent of that character can
do more good tor Oregon than many
tons of literature, go far as known
this scheme has! never been tried, but
there'ean be little doubt that it is en-

tirely practicable and would be emi-
nently successful. The cost of trying
such a plan woild not be great, and
there ought not! to be any difficulty
whatever In raising enough money to
at least make a trial of the experiment.
Will the Oregon immigration Society,
if there is such an' institution, take hold

f this suggestion! or is It a work that
like so many other public movements,
must be performed If at all, by the
newspapers?

THE LOI3GE BILL.

The senate has passed the Lodge Im-

migration bill, with, an amendment ex-

cepting temporarily Immigrants from
Cubct the idea being to allow those
driven from the Island by he stress of
war to find ft haveij of refuge on our
shores.

The bill, as It paired the senate. Is

an amended form of the- bill which
passed the house I ant winter. Ita chief
provision Is ait educational test, and a
very simple one. He must prove him-

self able to read and write his native
language. Printed slips, containing ex
tracts from the United States constltu
tkm. in the language: of all the coun

trie from which Immigrants come are
provided, and the Immigrant will have
to prove his ability to read synd write
when he lands on Ellis Island. If he

falls he Is to be returned to Ma native
land at the expense of the steamship
company which brought him over.

There has been a gradual deteriora
tion In the character of the Immigra-

tion to this country. There re fewer
from the British Isles, the Scandinavian
Peninsula, and Germany, but .a large
Increase from the less desirable classes
of Central and Southern Euroie. The
latter are as a rule very Ignorant, and
many are hardly better than "criminals.

They know little and have no Anbltlon
to know more.

It ha tieen a problem how to keep out
those who are undesirable, and admit
those who will eventually make good

American cltlsena. The present bill

admits a ltmle educational Jewt. The

result of this experiment for It is mere-

ly this will be watched with great In-

terest. It Is believed the house will con-

cur in the senate amendment, and that
the measure will speedily become a law.

A YEAK OF SMALL EARNINGS.

Railway Age.

It is now evident that the year IS!

will pass Into history as one of extraor-
dinarily small railway earnings, the In-

creased mileage being taken Into con-

sideration. The year started out with
some encouragement and for the first
six months, while many roads had to
report decreases, the aggregate earn-
ings were considerably larger than for
the same period in 1S95, though still be-

hind the totals of previous years. But
with the coming of midsummer and
the campaign excitement business gen-

erally decreased, and although a little
later a large grain crop began to move.

it was less than In the previous year,
and rate ars cut down the earnings
from that source, so that altogether
the fall months have continued to show
a falling on. even compared with the
unsatisfactory results of last year. Aug

ust September and October showed In
creased losses In the totals, and Novem
ber has beaten the record by a decrease
of about 10 per cent on the 94,000 miles
from which reports have been received.
December started In with a similar
showing, for example, IS roads report-
ing a loss for the first week of
about 9 per cent compared with the
same time last year, and lake naviga-
tion has continued open so late that
the roads affected by that competition
are not likely to experience very much
Improvement in the footings for the en-

tire month. Still the increase gained
in the first half of the year has not been
entirely wiped out by the later losses,
and the year aa a whole will show a
somewhat better total, gross and net
than 1895, and 1SJ7 will open with every
promise of great improvement over
many previous years.

Taking the reporting roads Individ-
ually It appears that for the month of
November, 34 showed Increases, the
highest being, compared with the same
month last year, 1139.894 by the Missou-
ri, Kansas and Texas, while 93 expe-

rienced comparative loss, reaching In
the case of the C. M. and St P. aa high
as S6TS.179. The total reported earnings
of thee roads for the month were $11,- -

0oe. against H5..c.ijo in K'io, a net
decrease of 34.S53.0O0 in spite of an in-

crease of 722 miles of lines. But for
the eleven months ended November 30

the statement representing considera-
bly less than half the mileage of the
t'nlted States, Canada and Mexico, Is

more encouraging. Of the 121 roads
named 69 show gains and 52 losses, and
the earnings for this year aggregate
1430.969.000, against 3422.613,000, leaving
a net increase of $8,356,000, which, how-

ever, will doubtless be diminished some
what by the decreases for December.
Meantime the railways have continued
to hold their expenditures well In hand
and the net earnings will make a better
comparative showing than the gross,
while at the same time the commence-
ment of the year will find all the com-

panies needing supplies and labor on
which they cannot longer economize.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
comunity of simple, honest. God-feari-

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many
years, and It Is always the same, sim-

ple, honest, curative medicine that has
helped to make the Shakers the healthy
long-live- d people that they are. The
Shakers never have indigestion. This
is partly owing to their simple mode
of life, partly to the wonderful proper-
ties of Shaker Dlvestive Cordial.

Indigestion Is caused by the stomach
glands not supplying snough gastric
glands not supplying enough digestive
Juice. Shaker Digestive Cordial sup-

plies what's wanting. Shaker Digestive
Cordial invigorates the stomach and all
its glands so that after a while they
don't need help. As evidence of the
honesty of Shaker Digestive Cordial,
the formula is printed on every bottle.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to tl
per bottle.

The queen bee lives from two to five
years, according to the manner In

which she Is ralried. When rained by
the natural way, as by the swarming
of the bees, and the mother queen Is

two or more years old, she often lives
four or five years. The life of the
workers varies from forty-fiv- e days to
to five and sometimes six months dur-
ing the winter, taking the time of Oc-

tober to April. Drones very seldom
live more than four or five weeks dur
ing hot weather. ,, ,

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents 'per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, ,Odd Fellows' building.

"rV)

FREE TO EVERY MAS

THE METHODS OF A URKAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..,;er Everything
Else Failed.

Painful disease are bad enough, hut
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mrnta.1
forelxxllnirs are ten time worse than
the most eevere pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is almoot Impossible, and under
such a strain men ore scarcely reion-sihl- c

for w hat they do. For year the
writer rolled and tossed on tho troubled
sea of sexual weknc;ei until It wa a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. But providential Inspira
tion came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general lu tilth.
hut enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now
loelaree that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad- -

.Iresw may have the methiM of this won-

derful treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without coat.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the nientU
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how--

can afford to pay the few postage
stamps neceosary to mail the Informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of ua Write to Thomas Slater, Box 3S8,

Kalamajoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

The wettest place in this country Is
Neah Bay In Washington; over 123 In
ches of rain fall there every year. The Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
dryeat place In the I'nlted States. at!anj Invariably reliable are the quail-an- y

point where regular obvervatlons tiv of One Minute Cough Cure. It
taken, la Fort Garland. Col.; less er rsatls In colds, croup and lung troii- -

tr.an stx inches of rain fell there dur-- j

Ing the year. There are localities In
Arisona. Nevada and I'tah where rulnlchas. Rogers
hiLs never been known to fall.

The things that people se are Inside
of them and not out.ilde. No two peo-

ple see the same thing- - exactly alike.
One woman may If out at a beautiful
landscape and see ail the beauty and
restfulness and grandness that there Is

In It. Another one will look out at the
same scene and see nothing. The man
who Is perfectly well and vigorous en-Jo-

life to the full. Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery makes people
well. There isn't anything miraculous
about It it is the most natural thing
In the world. It simply puts the digest-
ive organs, the stomach, the liver, the
bowels. In perfect order and thereby
makes the blood pure and rich. All
diseases live and thrive on Impure
blood. Keep a stream of pure, rich, red
blood flowing Into a diseased spot, and
the disease will not stay. A man lives
on rich, pure biota, and disease dies
on it.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery makes pure, rich blood. Send .'1

cents In one-ce- stamps to orld s
Dispensary Medical Assoclatl"n. llufTa- -

lo. N. T.. and noeive Dr. Pierce's pas.
page "Common Sense Medical Adviser."
profusely Illustrated.

Gouverneur Morris, of New York. In

72, proposed to the continental con
gress a decimal currency system. He
suggested ten units equal to a penny:
ten pennies, one bill; ten bills, one dol-

lar; ten dollars, one crown. In 1784

Jefferson proposed the system aa now
in use; congress. In July, 17S5. resolved
that the coinage should conform to the
decimal system.

The best regulator to regulate a peo
ple Is Simmons Liver Regulator. It
regulates the liver and the liver reg-

ulates the person. If the liver is reg
ular then health is good, but If slug
gish or diseased then there Is constant
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache and
all the disorders of the stomach that
one hears of. Try Simmons Liver Regu
lator and prove this.

Strictly speaking, the Chinese do not
write. They paint, and the pen they
use has been from time Immemorial
a bruah made of soft hair. With this
they make the curious Ideographic char-
acters of their written language. And
very neatly and quickly even the com-
mon laundry man will muke them. too.

"Excuse me." observetd the man In
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where his liver is," retorted
the other. "If It wan in his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your

Chas. Rogers.

It Is, In round numbers, slxty-stl- x

years since the first locomotive engine
was Imported into the I'nlted Stat
for uae on an experimental mil w ay,
and arxnjt sixty-fiv- e years slm-- ti.r-th- e

first locomotive was built In Amer-
ica.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of

Little Karly Risers, the famous
little pills, Chas. Rogers.

A sugar fifteen tlmts sweeter than
cane auger and twenty times sweeter
than beet sugar has been extracted
from cotton seed meal by a German
chemist.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children.

The fu-
ll alia bo

riguian trerf
It

We ask for long life, but It Is deep
life, or grand moments, that signify,
And doe It never occcr to you that
we, perhaps, live wilh people too

to h seen, a there are musical
notea too high for the scale of most
ears, Emorson.

A HOUSEHOLD TRKA81RK.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y.,
aay that h alway keeps Dr. King'
New Discovery In th hous and his fam-
ily ha always found the very Wat re-

sults follow Ita use; that h would not
l4 without It, If procurable. CI, A. Dyke-ma-

DrugglKt, CatskllL, N. Y say that
IT. King' New Discovery I undoubtedly
th bvt Cough remedy; that he ha used
It In his family for eight year and It ha
never failed to do all that I claimed tor
It. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Chaa
Rogers' drug store. Regular site 6oo

and 11. ftV

Napoleon t oimnitii.lcd the French nr.
'itie In forty-eigh- t battles. In the of
those be wa. defeated. These were:

St. Juki d'Ane. May. K'.1'.'. Gross n

and K..lini.. May. Di'9; I .a.

Kebruaiy. 1M. and aterliv,
Ju.ie 1 IM."'.

DID VOL' KVKU

Try Electric Kltter as a remedy for your
roubles? If not. get a I tile now ana
et relief. Tl.ts medicine has been found

peculiarly adapted to the relief and
-- -.a of all Female Complaints, exerting
a wonJerful direct Influence In giving
strength and ton to th organs. It you

have Los of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Ner-

vous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy,
or troubled with Dlny Spells, Klrctrlo
Bitter I th medlctn you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by It use.
Fifty cent and $1.0t) at Chaa Rogers'
Drug Store.

-- Ir Tatton Sykes canned to be printed
In Engllth papers advertisements that
notify all whom It may concern that
he will pay no more debts contracted
by his wife. Sir Tatton Is TO years
old and wealthy, while Ijtdy Sykes Is

about 40.

bles. Children like It because It Is

pleasant to take and It helps them,

The Aberuvon. Kng . tow n council
unanimously elected a mayor Mr. Hen-

ry Richards, who la totally blind.

TO tl'KK A COLO IN ONE OA V.

Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. :5c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

The only woman who ha never asked
for an office In Paries county. Mo.. Is

seeking a pontmasteryhlp.

ROYAL taxing lowder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength --V. . Oavrsot Report

Verdi Is trying to eclipse Cato's feat
of learning Greek at eighty by riding
a bicycle at eighty-tw-

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone. Illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cur
by One Minute Cuuich Cure. Chas. Rog- -

reS.

It takes sixty miles of wire for the
dally output of buttons at a Portsmouth
factory.

OASTOnZA.
A na-

il alls tl
Mgusut

In France when a railway train Is

more than ten minutes late the rail-

way company Is lined.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cut, bruise, scalds.
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt'
Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present
the article most used for piles, and It
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

Motor omnibuses for the streets of

Paris will lie built to accommodate
thirty persons.

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Min-

ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

KIckeTS are so common In Kansas
that a mule sold at fmborne btought
only 2.1 cnts. '

To cure all old sores, to h al an Indo-

lent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you

need simply apply DeWitt'a Witch Ha-

zel Salve according to directions. Its
magic-lik- e action will surprise you.

Chas. Rogers.

In Russia you mut marry before hi
or not at nil, and you must marry only
live times.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Fourteen tons of turkey were shipped
from Kant Georgia, Vt one duy re-

cently.

It is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's Sarsapa-rllla- .

Chas. Rogers.

Near Ulue Rapids, Kan.,, a bed of
petrified clams haa been found In a gyp-

sum deposit

DeWltt's Sarsaparllla I prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

Ohaeronela's famous Hon Is to be
restored and set up on the battlefield
by the Arehaeloglcal Society of Greece.

OUTWAKD HOUND OUKGON GRAIN
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Lubritiatlng Fisicr
OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandoltry,
Html ware,
I roil A StHfl,
Coal.
(Iroeorit'iJ it Provisioiio,
Flour it Mill Fetul,

I'nints, Oils. Varnish,
lAijrt'rs Sn jijlif,
FairlHiik,
Pour- - it Whitlow,
Agricultural I in'lt meni

Wagons it VehilM .

ROSS HIGGIN k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatarta aa Upper AMort

Hot Teat and Cof aa. Table Delicacies. DoaieatH
aa Trovtcal Fruits. Vereublea, Suffer

Cart Hams. Bacoa. Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates t d troaa Tlllaaaook
a ad Nehalaas depend upos

th weather.

Per Frelfht and Pssaenftr
Uatee Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTH
R. 0. N. CO.. Agents. Portland

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proioeiRlH will be rwelved by

the undersigned at the olllce of the A.

and (.'. it. R. R. In Astoria, until noon

of January 10, IM7. for the construc-

tion of certain trestlework and plat-

forms, at "Scow Hay," In the city of

Astoria. Alien, tinder separate cover,
for the constructlnn of the trestlework
on the line of the A. and C. It. R. It.,

between Tongue Point and Knnppa. All

the above In Clatsop Co., Oregon. linns
and specifications can lie seen at the
office of the company In Astoria, after
December 25. Approved bonds will be
required of the successful bidders. The
undesigned reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

NORTH WKHT CONSTRUCTION CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have duly qualified In the
county court of the state or Oregon
for Clatsop county, as executors of th
last will and testament of John Hob-so- n,

deceased, and all persons having
claims against the estate of said de
ceased must present the same, duly
verified, to such executors at the office

of Fulton Brothers, Attys., In the olty
of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from this date.

Astoria, Dec. 15th, 1896.

C. W. FULTON,
G. C. FULTON,

Executors.

WHEN IN rORTLANB-Ca- ll on Jno.
V. Handl.y aV Co., 124 Third street, and
get th. Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while ther..
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